
The Synaxis of the Most Holy Theotokos and 
the Sunday after the Nativity of Christ 
Commemoration of Joseph the Betrothed, David the Prophet and King, 
and James the Brother of the Lord                  

Sunday, December 26, 2021          Tone 2; Eothinon 5   
Apolytikion of the Resurrection (Tone 2) 
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and 
immortal One, then Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And 
when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath the earth, all the powers of 
Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to 
Thee. 

Apolytikion of the Nativity (Tone 4) 
Thy Nativity, O Christ our God, hath given rise to the light of knowledge 
in the world; for they that worshipped the stars did learn there from to 
worship Thee, O Sun of justice, and to know that from the east of the 
Highest Thou didst come. O Lord, glory to Thee. 

Apolytikion of the Sunday after the Nativity (Tone 2) 
Proclaim, O Joseph, to David, the grandparent of God, the amazing 
wonders; for thou hast seen a Virgin great with child; for with the 
shepherds thou didst give glory, with the Magi thou didst worship, and 
by the angel it was revealed to thee. Wherefore, plead thou with Christ 
God to save our souls.  

Apolytikion of our Patron, Michael the Archangel (Tone 2) 
O ye foremost of the heavenly hosts, we beseech thee, though we are 
unworthy, pray that we may be encompassed with a shadow of thine 
unearthly glory; preserving us who kneel and cry endlessly: Deliver us 
from oppression since ye are the prince of the highest powers. 

Kontakion of the Nativity of Christ (Tone 3) 
On this day the Virgin beareth the Transcendent in Essence; to the 
Unapproachable, the earth doth offer a small cave; Angels join in choir 
with shepherds in giving glory; with a star the Magi travel upon their 
journey; for our sakes is born a young Child, He Who existed before the 
ages as God. 



Daily Readings  
THE EPISTLE  (for the Sunday after Christmas) 

God is wondrous in His saints.  In the churches, bless ye God.     

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians (1:11 
- 19) 

Brethren, I would have you know that the Gospel, which was 
preached by me, is not man’s gospel.  For I did not receive it from man, 
nor was I taught it, but it came through a revelation of Jesus Christ.  For 
you have heard of my former life in Judaism, how I persecuted the 
Church of God violently and tried to destroy it; and I advanced in 
Judaism beyond many of my own age among my people; so extremely 
zealous was I for the traditions of my fathers.  But when He who had set 
me apart before I was born, and had called me through His grace, was 
pleased to reveal His Son to me, in order that I might preach Him among 
the Gentiles, I did not confer with flesh and blood, nor did I go up to 
Jerusalem to those who were apostles before me, but I went away into 
Arabia; and again I returned to Damascus.  Then after three years I went 
up to Jerusalem to visit Cephas, and remained with him fifteen days.  
But I saw none of the other apostles except James the Lord’s brother. 

   
THE GOSPEL  (Sunday after the Nativity of Christ) 
  
The Reading of the Holy Gospel is according to St. Matthew 
(2:13-23) 

When the wise men had departed, behold, an angel of the Lord 
appeared to Joseph in a dream and said, “Rise, take the Child and His 
mother, and flee to Egypt, and remain there until I tell you; for Herod is 
about to search for the Child, to destroy Him.”  And he rose and took the 
Child and His mother by night, and departed to Egypt, and remained 
there until the death of Herod.  This was to fulfill what the Lord had 
spoken by the prophet, “Out of Egypt have I called My Son.”  Then 
Herod, when he saw that he had been tricked by the wise men, was in a 
furious rage, and he sent and killed all the male children in Bethlehem 
and in all that region, who were two years old or under, according to the 
time which he had ascertained from the wise men.  Then was fulfilled 
what was spoken by the prophet Jeremiah: “A voice was heard in 



Ramah, wailing and loud lamentation, Rachel weeping for her children; 
she refused to be consoled, because they were no more.”  But when 
Herod died, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared in a dream to Joseph 
in Egypt, saying, “Rise, take the Child and His mother, and go to the land 
of Israel, for those who sought the Child’s life are dead.”  And he rose 
and took the Child and His mother, and went to the land of Israel.  But 
when he heard that Archelaus reigned over Judea in place of his father 
Herod, he was afraid to go there, and being warned in a dream he 
withdrew to the district of Galilee.  And he went and dwelt in a city called 
Nazareth, that what was spoken by the prophets might be fulfilled, “He 
shall be called a Nazarene.” 

The Synaxarion 
 On December 26 in the Holy Orthodox Church, the first day of the 
After-feast of the Nativity of Christ, we commemorate Euthymios the 
Confessor, bishop of Sardis; and Hieromartyr Constantios the Russian of 
the Great Lavra on Athos. 

 On this day, we celebrate the Synaxis of our Most Holy Lady, the 
Theotokos. 

Verses 
With words as blameless gifts, I welcome the blameless Mother, 

Who not knowing the bed of man, now lieth in child-bed. 
On the twenty-sixth I sing a song to the Most Pure in child-bed. 

This Synaxis, or our coming together, to glorify the Theotokos is celebrated 
especially in her honor because she gave birth supernaturally to the Son 
and Word of God, and thus became the instrument of the salvation of 
mankind. This feast of Mary is one of the earliest in Orthodox Christian 
tradition. 

Verses on the Most Holy Theotokos’ Flight into Egypt 
He that smote thee of old, cometh to thee, O Egypt; 

Tremble before Him, and mind Him as God Almighty. 

God saw the wicked King Herod’s plan to slaughter all the children 
in Bethlehem, and sent His angel to Joseph. The angel commanded him to 
take the Child and His mother and flee to Egypt. Joseph did this. They 
first travelled to Nazareth (Lk. 2:39), where Joseph set his household 
affairs in order and then, taking his son James with them, went off to 



Egypt (Matt. 2:14). And so the words of the prophet: “The Lord, riding 
upon a swift cloud, shall come into Egypt” (Is. 19:1), were fulfilled. The 
family lived in Egypt for several years, and then returned to Palestine in 
response to a command by an angel of God. And so a second prophecy 
was fulfilled: “Out of Egypt have I called My Son” (Hosea 11:1).On the 
Sunday after the Nativity of Christ, we commemorate the holy and just 
Ancestors of God: Joseph the Betrothed of the Holy Virgin, our Lady the 
Theotokos; James the Brother of God and the first bishop of Jerusalem; 
and David the Prophet and King. 

On the Sunday after the Nativity of Christ, we commemorate the 
holy and just Ancestors of God: Joseph the Betrothed of the Holy Virgin, 
our Lady the Theotokos; James the Brother of the Lord and the First 
Bishop of Jerusalem; and David the Prophet and King. 

Verses 
I honor Joseph, the Betrothed of the Virgin,  
who to be her protector was alone chosen. 

Thou art a carpenter’s son, but also the brother of the Lord  
that built all with a word, O blest James. 

What shall I say, seeing that the Lord testifieth, 
 as a man after Mine own heart, I have found David. 

David committed adultery and murder, yet God forgave him and glorified 
him above all the kings of Israel. He gave him the great grace to compose 
the most beautiful penitential prayers (the Psalms) and to prophesy the 
coming of Christ. Thus, God was not ashamed to take upon Himself flesh 
from David’s seed. God designated Joseph to protect the Most-holy 
Virgin, and imparted to him great honor in the plan of the salvation of 
mankind. Although Joseph was of the royal lineage of David, he was a 
humble carpenter in Nazareth.  At the age of 80, Joseph took the Most-
holy Virgin from the Temple in Jerusalem and into his home. He entered 
into rest at the age of 110. The Apostle James is called the “Brother of 
the Lord” because he was the son of the righteous Joseph the Betrothed. 
James greatly loved Jesus and, according to tradition, he traveled to 
Egypt with the Most-holy Virgin and Joseph, when Herod sought to slay 
the newborn King. 

By their holy intercessions, O God, have mercy upon us and save us. 
Amen. 



OFFERINGS 
Special offerings and requests for prayer are being made . . . 

for the repose of the newly departed, Laura Castro (+18 December, 2021) 
and the continued health of the Aparicio family 

in memory of Wydea Haddad (+26 December, 1999), Amean Haddad, 
Minnie Abdun-Nur (+23 December, 2004).  Memory eternal. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
December is “St. Ignatius Month” in the Antiochian Archdiocese 

Reading the epistle this morning is: Michelle Moujaes.  For more 
information on The Order of St. Ignatius of Antioch speak with Michael 
Srour or visit the organization’s website: www.orderofstignatius.org. 

Christmas Card Additions 
We apologize for failing to include greetings from the following 
parishioners in our Christmas Card, and thank everyone for their 
contributions: 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Michael, Mary Ann, Andrew, Hannah and Olivia Mitchell

Anita Chala
_____________________________________________________

Notice to All Who Have Used Church Offering Envelopes: 
Beginning in January 2022, we will no longer use the old envelope system 
for tithes and offerings.  This has been an added expense to our budget 
and the majority of our members (even those for whom they have been 
provided) have not used them.  Instead, standardized weekly envelopes 
will be available in the narthex for all who choose to use them, especially 
for those who make cash offerings.  Envelopes will also be provided to 
those who have mailed in their offering using the envelopes.  The new 

http://www.orderofstignatius.org


envelopes will provide room for filling in your name and address.  It will 
also allow you to specify the earmark or designation of the offering (i.e., 
“raffle tickets,” “lunch,” “Spiritual Bouquet,” etc.).  Any donation or pledge 
payment to the Building Fund (including designated “Spiritual Bouquets” 
as Memorial Gifts) must be made by a separate check and cannot be 
combined with offerings to the Church General / Operating Fund.  Thank 
you for your faithful support of our parish with your regular contributions. 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
[There is no fasting from December 25th to January 4th] 

The Circumcision of our Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Christ 
and the Feast of St. Basil the Great (New Year’s Day) 

Friday, December 31st (New Year’s Eve) – Great Vespers, 5 p.m. 
with prayers for the New Year [Live-streamed] 

Saturday, January 1st (New Year’s Day) – Orthros, 8:45 a.m.,  
Divine Liturgy,* 10 a.m. with prayers for the New Year [Live-streamed] 

The Sunday before the Forefeast and the Sunday before  
The Holy Theophany of Christ 

Saturday, January 1st – Great Vespers, 5 p.m. [Live-streamed] 
Sunday, January 2rd — Orthros, 9 a.m., Divine Liturgy,* 10 a.m. [Live-streamed] 

THE GREAT FEAST OF HOLY THEOPHANY (EPIPHANY)  
Wednesday, January 5th – The Eve of Theophany (Paramon)  

[observed as a strict fast day] 
Prayers of The Royal Hours: 6 a.m., 9 a.m., noon, 2:30 p.m. [Live-streamed] 

Vesperal Divine Liturgy of St. Basil the Great,* 3 p.m. 

Thursday, January 6th – Festal Orthros, 8:30 a.m. immediately followed by  
The Great Blessing of the Waters and The Festal Divine Liturgy,* 10 a.m. 

[Live-streamed] 

Services with Holy Communion* 



Note to Coffee Hour hosts:  Please contact Father Timothy for Instructions. 
       Holy Bread Offering List            Coffee Hour Hosts Calendar 
      

               Jan 01, 02 - open 
  Jan 05, 06 - open (Holy Theophany) 
         Jan 11 - Barbara Bohamed 
                  Jan 16 - open 
                 

Please contact Fr. Timothy (818/219-3761; frtimothy@stmichaelvannuys.org)  
to sign-up to offer Holy Bread. 

Annual Parish Meeting, Report Booklet 
The Annual Meeting of the Voting Membership will be held on Sunday, 
January 30, 2022, immediately following the Divine Liturgy.  In the best 
interest of time, a Report Booklet is being prepared for distribution to our 
membership prior to the Annual Meeting.  All Council officers, Standing 
Committees and Subsidiary Organizations should turn in their single page 
reports to the Church Office no later than Sunday, January 2, 2022 in 
order to be printed on time for distribution on January 23.  

State of California Department of Public Health 
To ensure that we collectively protect the health and well-being of all 
Californians, keep schools open for in-person instruction, and all allow 
California’s economy to thrive, the California Department of Public Health 
(CDPH) is requiring masks to be worn in all indoor public settings, 
irrespective of vaccine status, through January 15, 2022.  Since 
Thanksgiving, the statewide seven-day average case rate has increased 
by 47% and hospitalizations have increased 14%.  While the percentage of 
Californians fully  vaccinated and boosted continues to increase, we 
continue to have areas of the state where vaccine coverage is low, 
putting individuals and communities at greater risk for COVID-19.  Given 
the current hospital census, which is at or over capacity, even a 
moderate surge in cases and hospitalizations could materially impact 
California's health care delivery system within certain regions of the state. 
Other states and countries with similar vaccination rates that have relaxed 
masking requirements are seeing surges in COVID-19 cases and increasing 



stress in their healthcare systems.  The following  individuals are exempt 
from wearing masks at all times: 
• Persons younger than two years old. Very young children must not 

wear a mask because of the risk of suffocation. 
• Persons with a medical condition, mental health condition, or 

disability that prevents wearing a mask. This includes persons with a 
medical condition for whom wearing a mask could obstruct 
breathing or who are unconscious, incapacitated, or otherwise 
unable to remove a mask without assistance. 

• Persons who are hearing impaired, or communicating with a person 
who is hearing impaired, where the ability to see the mouth is 
essential for communication. 

• Persons for whom wearing a mask would create a risk to the person 
related to their work, as determined by local, state, or federal 
regulators or workplace safety guidelines. 

Bookstore Orders Available on Parish Website 
Place an order through our parish website or e-mail Bobbi Monsue 
(Manager) for special orders at:  bobbi_monsue@att.net.   Your credit 
card will also be accepted for payment.  Please come in and browse 
through our expanding selection of new books, icons and special 
Christmas gift ideas.  Special orders may also be made by request.  A new 
book soon to arrive is: Syria Crucified: Stories of Modern Martyrdom in an 
Ancient Christian Land. 

Zoom Meeting Virtual Bible Study Resumes 
Our Bible Study with Father Timothy — will resume on Tuesday, January 
11th at 7 p.m.  A Zoom link will be provided in the weekly parish e-mail.  
Each study is limited to one hour.  An “Orthodox Bible Study” provides a 
broad and complete study of the full context of Holy Scripture (Old and 
New Testament) It is a comprehensive approach to understanding God’s 
Word from Holy Tradition that includes:  The Apostolic writings, Church 
Councils, the Canonical Texts, Patristic Sources, Liturgical Texts of Services 
and the experience of saints who have given testimony through their life 
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as witnesses of the faith through the centuries.  In the upcoming weeks we 
will be reading St. Paul’s First and Second letter to Timothy. 
________________________________________________________________________ 

St. Michael Antiochian Orthodox Church
of the San Fernando Valley

16643 Vanowen Street, Van Nuys, California 91406-4622
Metropolitan JOSEPH, Archbishop of New York and all North America 

V. Rev. Timothy Baclig, Pastor                                                                                                              Church Telephone: 818/994-2313 
frtimothy@stmichaelvannuys.org                                                                                                                  www.stmichaelvannuys.org 

And God is able to make all grace abound to you, so that in all things,
at all times, having all that you nee, you will about in every good work.  (II Corinthians 9:8)

Dear Members of St. Michael,

We are rapidly approaching the end of the calendar year and our Parish Council 
is preparing to provide us with our 2022 Annual Budget.  A parish cannot solely rely 
upon the income of Sacramental offerings because we would not be able to meet our 
month-to-month expenses based upon anticipating baptisms, weddings, or funerals that 
takes place each year.  Nor can we adequately pay for our ongoing property 
maintenance without the shared responsibility and the help of volunteers of our 
membership.  Our parish is able to provide its clergy and facilities, the prayer services of 
the church and its Sacraments because of our faithful parishioners who help to 
financially support the salaries and the operational costs of our church property.  

We are again asking everyone to prayerfully consider making a reasonable 
annual financial pledge to our parish for the New Year.  We look forward, by God’s 
grace, for continued growth in the future.  We are also very grateful for the 
commitments of those who have provided us with contributions to complete the 
construction of our new church sanctuary.  We encourage others who have not done so 
to prayerfully consider doing the same.  One of our goals is to remain debt free.  We are 
anticipating the completion of the church in the New Year.  Additional information will 
be provided at our Annual Parish Meeting at the end of January.

May you and your family enjoy God’s continued blessings as we prepare to 
celebrate the Feast of our Lord’s birth.

In Christ,
Subdeacon Richard Tamoush 

mailto:pastor@stmichaelvannuys.com


            

                                     2022 CHRISTIAN STEWARDSHIP COMMITMENT FORM 
1. All enrolled members must first fulfill a fair share contribution that is paid 100% by St. Michael Church 

to the Archdiocese annually (this does not include your family pledge obligation BELOW). 

Total number of baptized Orthodox persons (age 18 & above) in your household_____$50 each______ 
Total number of baptized Orthodox persons (age 17 & under) in your household_____$35 each______ 

(Please print all names with information in the section below)  

2. In gratitude of God’s blessings, I / we pledge to contribute St. Michael Church expenses. 

A total annual amount of:    ___  (see Treasure self-assessment chart)          

$______weekly    $______monthly     $______quarterly    $______semi-annually    $______annually 

   Name ___________________________________    Spouse Name _______________________________ 

Phone number ___________________________   E-mail Address ______________________________ 

Address ________________________________    City________________ State______   Zip_________ 

3. How do you wish to pay?     We accept personal checks or credit card payments.  (See below) 

   a.  You may write a check to “St. Michael Church” and mail it to the Church Office. 
  (see address above) 
   b.  You may process an “automatic bill pay”B with your bank that will mail a recurring monthly hard- 
  copy earmarked check to St. Michael Church.  
   c.  You may pay by credit card using our website donation page (a 3% processing fee will apply) 
  at: https://www.stmichaelvannuys.org/donate/  and we will be immediately notified.  
   d.  You may arrange for a recurring monthly automatic withdrawal from your bank account using 
  our church bank routing number and bank account. 

       Note:  Each donation to St. Michael Church should be earmarked, i.e., “Building Fund,” “Pledge,” etc. 

     Print names of baptized Orthodox persons in your household. 

     _________________________________________________________________         ________________ 
       Name               Age 

     _________________________________________________________________        ________________ 
       Name                         Age 

     _________________________________________________________________        ________________ 
       Name                         Age 

     _________________________________________________________________       ________________ 
       Name                         Age 

     _________________________________________________________________      ________________ 
       Name             Age 

    

St. Michael Antiochian Orthodox Church  
16643 Vanowen Street, Van Nuys, CA 91406  Phone:  818-994-2313                                                       

Website:  www.stmichaelvannuys.org 



Frequently Asked Questions When Completing a Pledge Form

What is the reason for completing an annual parish Pledge Form?

Each year planning for budgeted receipts and expenditures are an important part 
of being responsible stewards of Christ’s church.  Some of our month-to-month 
expenses include: priest and staff salaries, utility and maintenance expenses, the 
payment of taxes on all investment (income) property (yes, churches do pay 
property taxes), and insurance.  Moreover, it is not uncommon for these expenses 
increase each year.  It is a goal of our Parish Council to meet these expenses with 
the contributions of our members.  The Pastor does not receive stipends 
(monetary gifts) for house blessings, baptisms, weddings and funerals if a family 
is not enrolled as a regular contributor of the parish.  The Pastor’s living 
expenses and allowances are included the Annual Budget of the parish that will 
be presented at our Annual Meeting on January 30th.

Our 2022 Pledge Form is available on our parish website at:  https://
www.stmichaelvannuys.org/donate/

The form may be completed and returned to the Church Office at: 16643 
Vanowen Street; Van Nuys; California; 91406; or turned in at the church with 
your offering.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Capital Funds Campaign Committee Recommends  
Building Fund Donation Tax Benefits 

A charitable donation of long-term appreciated securities, i.e., stocks, 
bonds and/or mutual funds that have realized significant appreciation 
over time is one of the best and most tax-efficient of all ways to give.  This 
method of giving has become increasingly popular in recent years.  There 
are two main advantages:  1) Any long-term appreciated securities with 
unrealized gains (meaning they were purchased over a year ago, and 
have a current value greater than their original cost) may be donated to 
the church with the benefit of receiving a tax deduction for the full fair 
value of the securities—up to 60% of the donor’s adjusted gross income; 2) 



since the securities/stock is being donated rather than sold, capital gains 
taxes from selling the securities no longer apply.  And the more 
appreciation the securities have, the greater the tax savings will be.   

Second: A Qualified Charitable Deduction (QCD) is an option for anyone 
70.5 years of age or older.  You are able to take advantage of withdraw 
ing from your personal IRA (Individual Retirement Account) without paying 
Federal or State Taxes.  This will give the donor an opportunity to fulfill their 
pledge.  You would not be able to take a tax deduction on the donation, 
however, not having to pay Federal or State Taxes on the IRA withdrawal 
far exceeds the benefit of a tax deduction.  [Your IRA deduction cannot 
exceed $100,000 per year.] 

In both of the above options the funds would need to be transferred from 
either your Securities Brokerage Account or IRA Account directly to the St. 
Michael Antiochian Orthodox Church Brokerage Account in order for the 
donation to qualify. 

Third: Many corporations provide their employees with a “Matching Funds 
Program” to the charity of their choice.  The amount may vary with each 
company.  We suggest that you check with the Human Resources 
Department or the Comptroller of the company where you are employed 
to see if such a program is being offered. 

St. Michael Church has benefited by all of the above from its members.  
For more information please speak with Ron Zraick, Chairman of the 
Capital Funds Campaign Committee <ronaldzraick@yahoo.com>. 
________________________________________________________________________ 

Personal Tours of Our New Church Sanctuary 
Personal tours or Zoom meetings are being scheduled by appointment for 
all who are interested in designated “sponsorships” or “dedications” of 
various parts of the new church sanctuary that are available.  The tour will 
also provide answers to questions.  Please contact Father Timothy for 
more information at:  frtimothy@stmichaelvannuys.org 
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Establishing a Prayer Discipline 
 Have you ever found praying to be difficult?  Do you feel too busy to 
pray?  Or perhaps you don’t know where to begin?  Maybe you have found 
it hard to focus, or even experienced emptiness when you pray.  If so, you’re 
not alone. For many Orthodox Christians, prayer can be misunderstood, or 
even frustrating.  But prayer is how we build an intimate relationship with 
the living God!  The reality is that cultivating that relationship takes time 
and effort.  Our parish is partnering with Faithtree Resources in The 
Encounter, a prayer initiative that will help us grow closer to God, closer to 
each other, and to grow in our faith.    

 Made up of daily Orthodox prayers that you can utilize on a free app, 
or through a physical prayer book, The Encounter is a simple and easy way 
to begin to grow in your prayer life and do so with others in our community.  

 If you’d like more information about participating, sign up on the 
google doc here:  tinyurl.com/encounterfaithtree  [Your fellow parishioner, 
Elizabeth Waters] 
______________________________________________________ 

Upcoming Events 

Continuation of The Second Installation of Church Iconography 
December 27 to January 8 

Annual Meeting of the Voting Membership (Virtual and In-person) 
Sunday, January 30, following the Divine Liturgy 

Diocesan Clergy Seminar (Alhambra) — February 7-8, 2022 

St. Michael 30th Golf Classic: Monday, May 23, 2022 at 
Wood Ranch Golf Club (Simi Valley) <www.woodranchgc.com>  

Diocesan Parish Life Conference hosted by The Church of the 
Redeemer (Santa Clarita Marriott) — July 29 - July 3, 2022 

———————————————————————————————————— 
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                EOTHINON 5          TONE 2 
               اللحن2                                                                                 االیوثینا 5            

The Synaxis of the Most Holy Theotokos 
 and Sunday after the Nativity of Christ 

The Commemoration of Joseph the Betrothed,  
David the Prophet and King, and James the Brother of the Lord  

طروباریة رؤساء المالئكة باللحن الرابع 
أّیـھا الـمتقّدمـوَن عـلى األجـناد الـسماویـین، نـتوّسـلُ إلـیكم نـحن غـیَر المسـتحّقین، حـّتى أَّنـكم 
بـطلباِتـكم تـكتنوفـونـنا بـظلِّ أجـنحِة مجـِدكـم غـیِر الھـیولـي، حـافـظیَن إّیـانـا نـحُن الـجاثـین 

َوالصارخیَن بغیِر فتور، أنقذونا مَن الشدائد، بما أّنكم رؤساُء مراتِب القّواِت العلویة. 

طروباریة المیالد باللحن الرابع 
 میالُدك أیھا المسیُح إلھُنا, قد أطلع نوَر المعرفِة في العالم, النَّ الساجدین للكواكب, بھ

 تعلموا من الكوكِب  السجوَد لك یا شمَس العدل, وان یعرفوا أنك الَمشِرق الذي من العالء,
 .یا ربُّ المجد لك

طروباریة األحد بعد المیالد على اللحن الثاني 
 یا یوسف بّشْر داود جّد اإللھ بالعجائب الباھرة. ألنك قد رأیَت البتوَل حامال, فمع 
 الرعاِة مّجدَت, ومع المجوِس سجدَت, وبالمالك أوحي إلیك. فابتھل إلى المسیح اإللھ أن

 .یخلص نفوسنا

طروباریة رؤساء المالئكة باللحن الرابع 
أّیـھا الـمتقّدمـوَن عـلى األجـناد الـسماویـین، نـتوّسـلُ إلـیكم نـحن غـیَر المسـتحّقین، حـّتى أَّنـكم 
بـطلباِتـكم تـكتنوفـونـنا بـظلِّ أجـنحِة مجـِدكـم غـیِر الھـیولـي، حـافـظیَن إّیـانـا نـحُن الـجاثـین 
َوالصارخیَن بغیِر فتور، أنقذونا مَن الشدائد، بما أّنكم رؤساُء مراتِب القّواِت العلویة. 

قنداق المیالد على اللحن الثالث 
 الیوَم العذراُء تلد الفائَق الجوھر، واألرُض تقرُب المغارةَ لمن ال یُدنى منھ. المالئكةُ مع
  الرعاِة یمّجدون، والمجوُس مع الكوكِب في الطریق یسیرون، ألنّھ قد ُولِد من أجلنا صبٌي

 .جدیٌد، وھو اإللھُ قبَل الدھوِر



الرسالة 
َعجيٌب ُهَو اهللُ في ِقّديسيه. في املَجاِمعِ بارِكوا اهلل.

فَْصٌل ِمْن رِساَلِة الِقّديِس بوُلَس الرَّسوِل إلى أَْهِل َغالِطيَة.
ـرُْت ِبـِه، َلـيَْس ِبَحَسـِب اإلنـساِن. ألنّـي َلـْم أتَسـلَّْمهُ  يـا إْخـَوةُ، أُْعـلُِمُكْم أنَّ اإلنْـجيَل الـذي بَشَّ
ـُكْم َقــْد َســِمْعتُْم ِبــِسيرَتــي َقــديــماً  أْو أَتَــَعلَّْمُه ِمــْن إنْــساٍن، بَــْل بــإْعــالِن يــسوَع املَــسيح. فــإنّـَ
ـرُهـا. وأَزيـُد تَـَقدُّمـاً فـي ِمـلَّةِ  فـي ِمـلَِّة الـيهوِد، أنّـي ُكـنُْت أْضطَِهـُد َكـنيَسَة اهللِ بـإفْـراٍط وأَُدمِّ
الــيَهوِد عــلى َكــثيريــَن ِمــْن أَتْــرابــي فــي ِجــنْسي، ِبــَكْونــي أَْوفَــَر ِمــنُْهْم َغــيرةً عــلى تَــقليداتِ 
آبـائـي. فَـَلّما ارْتَـَضى اهللُ، الـذي أَفْـَرزَنـي ِمـْن َجـْوِف أُمِّـي وَدعـانـي ِبـِنْعَمِتِه، أَْن يُـْعلَِن ابْـنَهُ 
َر ِبــِه بــنَي األَُمــمِ، لِــساَعــتي، َلــْم أُْصــغِ إلــى َلْحــمٍ وَدمٍ. وال َصــِعْدُت إلــى أورشــليمَ  ِفــيَّ أِلُبَشِّ
إلـى الرُُّسـِل الـذيـَن َقـبْلي، بَـِل انْـطََلْقُت إلـى ِديـاِر الـَعرَِب، وبَـْعَد ذلِـَك رََجـْعُت إلـى ِدَمـْشَق. 
ثُــمَّ إنّــي بَــْعَد ثَــالِث ِســننَي، َصــِعْدُت إلــى أورشــليَم ألزوَر بُــطْرَُس، فَــأََقــْمُت ِعــنَْدهُ َخــْمَسةَ 

َعَشَر يَْوماً. وَلْم أَر َغيرَهُ ِمَن الرُُسِل ِسوى يَْعقوَب أَخي الرَّب.
  

اإلنجیل 
فصٌل شریٌف من بشارِة القدیِس متى 

 ولما انصرف المجوس, ظھر مالك الرب لیوسف في الحلم قائال: "قم, خذ الصبي وأمھ
 واھرب إلى مصر وأقم فیھا, حتى أعلمك, الن ھیرودس سیبحث عن الصبي لیھلكھ. فقام وأخذ
 الصبي وأمھ لیال وانصرف إلى مصر. فأقام فیھا إلى أن مات ھیرودس, لیتم ما قال الرب على
 لسان النبي: "من مصر دعوت ابني." فلما رأى ھیرودس أن المجوس استھزأوا بھ, غضب

 جدا وأمر بقتل كل صبیان بیت لحم وجمیع تخومھا, من ابن سنتین فما دون ذلك, حسب الزمان
 الذي تحققھ من المجوس. فتم ما قال أرمیھ النبي:  صراخ سمع في الرامة, نوح وبكاء ونحیب
 كثیر, راحیل تبكي على أوالدھا وقد أبت أن تتعزى, ألنھم لیسوا على قید الحیاة."  ولما مات
 ھیرودوس ظھر مالك الرب لیوسف في الحلم في مصر قائال: "قم, خذ الصبي وأمھ وارجع
 إلى أرض اسرائیل, فقد مات من كان یرید قتل الصبي."  فقام وأخذ الصبي وإمھ وجاء إلى
 أرض إسرائیل. ولما سمع أن أرخیالوس یملك على الیھودیة خلفا البیھ ھیرودس, خاف أن
 یذھب إلیھا. فأوحي إلیھ في الحلم, فانصرف إلى نواحي الجلیل. وجاء مدینة اسمھا الناصرة

".فسكن فیھا, لیتم ما قیل على لسان األنبیاء: "إنھ یدعى ناصریا
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